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0 ttrp. occurred mon after the commencement Of theïr per- forgotten to furni-sh bis larder suitabl$tothe occasion, upon them the importance of R zealous and cOum

sonal acquaintance, which produced go profound au the kind and thoughtful prelate hadjýit over . ample tions discbarge of their various duties--a wise ad

impression upon the heart of the latter, that, even in supply of deUcacies ta await their irival. 3 ugt as in their doubts and difficulties and a kind syr

THE STARS. the latest periods of bis life, he was wont ta dwell upon they were about ta drive off, bc amed himself bY thising friend in the hourof trial and affliction. Ti

14 nelther speech nor languffl, but their voices am beard it with the freshness of alwost youthful gratitude. probing the fact & You have, no det, takeù good b cierely did their duty, were sure to be sin

His pecuniary resources were Barrow; de every thing in the ýest manner for out bi ment and promotion.

The4r sound is gone out inta mi] lands, and their wards into the 
provi 

YI 7 for encourage

'néà Of the world. Alinel«»M psabn, Pray&.)?W expenses at Oxford more considerable tban bis means Mn. Burgesis reception at Winston ?*,. The chaplain approving stiffle animated their pions exertions-

warranted, he resolved, on prInclÈles of honourable in- started at the question, and vras obW to own that liberal hand was prompt to minister ta their nec

Th@ Stars--the ever rolling Stan dependence, ta tear himsclf from this scat of the muses, really it bad never occurred to him.. 'He was ait once ties-his hospitable mansiou wa8 always open to 1

Throngbout the vault of beaven; rather than contract debts which miglit prove embar- relieved from hi$ embarrassrnent, an& had reason, as -aud bu invarittbly met them vith cordiatity

Arcturus and Orion old,
And glittering PleiaÀlsaeven; rassing. His plan was-to take ordera, and, in the on many former occasions, to rec%" . in bis diocesan kindness. Whatever were bis studious pursuits,

LOud do they sound Jeboyab's praise, retirement of a curacy, to prosecute bis studies in con bis good geniw." 1. were never allowed ta interfere wi.h bis giving audii

'Who 

An instance of bis extreme shyneMý mentioned. by whether to the incumbe t of an i rta t 1

The LoRD of boundiess imight, juliction with the peribrmance of clerical duties. This 
mpo n ivir

resolution bc communicated to Mr. Tyrwhitt, who re- Dr. Ilarford. Il Having been 0 ùere&ýome tiMe Pm- to the poorest curate of his diacese. The ilite,
Çalled them first from nought to life,

From darkuela into light.
plied, Il Nol you must on no account quit Oxford: aluable stall in the Siwéral of Salis- tion ta bis studies was occasionally not a little ti

'rhO" glowing ey",-otill bright they thine; 

vious to thia, a, V

TheY dart their glory down, you must be my curate there for the next two years.,, bury, he dechned it-for a reawn v4h Will PerhaPB but this was never visible in bis looks and ma

*9 when in richest splendour firat The assistance tbus delicatelyý aforded was Most grate- produce a smile in the reader, though was strictly in though, when a very wet day occurred, he not u

TbeY beamed frorn beaven'a bigla crown; fully accepted; and, for about that space of time, he unison with the ahyness and modesq-e bis character. quently expressed pleasure in the anticipatic

Wl ý Morciiig broke in beauty forth received fwm Mr. Tyrwhitt a pecuniary contribution The reawn was, as he h'uxmlf t* : fri dý that it having a long morning wholly to hiulself A

Of Young Creation*o birth, ordinary salary of a curate, fui the would have obliged hù». ta ait in am . e most con- was expressly set apart for the rec

And sous of Goi> aloud for joy amounting ta the 

then 
eption of bis C'

elat elborus Wer the earth. express purpose of enabling hiin ta rctaýjn bis situation spicuous parts of the cathednd. Anq*.riiubscquently and they always found it hosoit*bly provided

St 
in the university, and of pursuing at case bis learned bec-ame vacant, which. did Dot pui:hl nerves to this substantial refreahtnents. He N#iy in fact, ai

studies. 
trial, and he gr.atdoUyaccepted it," 

ufether

Frizleest heights afar, 

xame OMA410.mdjw a 140birly

Ibeu 
g taken hiÀs élegree, he e The persan of Mr. Burge 

h , onatRr.

»4 and 4ht mepiendent down, in 17 ntéred into a 'SB at this .ýme, is deserlbed *înnlng, and geùýk -dienieanour,,wit et

And Godbead, every Star-, university competition for one of the chancelloils prizeý as; tall, erect, and dignified, and tbere was a cast of deavour to encourage and animate theit exertion

The rick effulgence of their Lon», the Subject being Il The affinity hetween Poetry and uleasing, Dot repulsive gmvity, over tie calm expression to acquire as well as ta impart instruction aud

Ili$ "tneu they de tell, Painting." and was beaten by Lord Sidmouth, then 4 Ilis suile was peculiarly mation. Nor, wheri the occasion called for ît, d

'Who dwella in light, unueu, unknowi4 
of bis intellectual. féatures,

The lmmSàèble 1 Mr. Addington. In the next year Burgess was sue- winuiDg. Mr. Smelt, sub-tutor to George IV., used one know better how to assume thit dignity of n

Day unto day doth utter speech, cessful, on a 8ubject bc better understood --- ý" An essay ta say, Il Of aH the sweet things 1 can think of, there which effeettially represses undue famillarity.

A Night'a stars re9pon#ive oing; on the Study of Antiquities." In 1782 lie was ap- is nothing quite equal te Burgesis FfMile." I, The following anecdote will ete8t the firi

Telling the glory of tbe Lonr>. pùinted tutor of bis college. Mr. Roberts, author of Eflere follows the acconut of hs unsolicited and manly support lie was ready to give ta his clerg:

The greatueu of their King; the Il Life of Hannah More," was one of hi& pupils, and uuwished for appointraent to the Biihopric of St. Da- unwarrantably opposed. A week-day evening 1

Still on, étill. on, they sôund bis praise thus speaks of him in this capacity -- " I attended bis vid's, which bas already appeared al P. 20 of the pre- had been established by one of them in bis

" Glory to GoD alone;

Bow down «Il creatures at bis feet - lectures, which were very able and instructive, for seve- sent volume.] 
chureb, ta which some of the parishioners offil

Worabip befbre bis throue.,, ral years, and was honoured with inany special marks Had Dr. Burgess consulted bis :wn inclination, he much vexatious opposition, that the clergym2

01 in what coneert ao they join, of his kindness and regard. Ilis great object was the would have preferred remaining Wý bis quiet happy compelled to exercise bis just authority in resý

cultivation of Greek literature; and, during the Period home at Winston*; but bc felt it bis duty ta accept of a deterniined interference with bis ministeria

As in their course they tur, - *

110w dû their vOices triwnph high inwbLich I received bis instructions, bc attained the an offer made in a manner as flattering as it was unex- diction. It soeu became cecessary ta refer th(

A@ bright thcîr glori" barn; distinction of being considered the best Greek scholar pected: he therefore expressed big willingness ta be- tion, by a common appeal, W the higher aut

"Goi), GODI, they shout, omnipotent . il
To everlasting days;" in the university. come bishop-Éui acceptance wbich has already proyed and the decision was in favour of the clergyman

Listen, 0 Eartb, bear, hear thc goand, Mr. Burgess took orders in 17 84, and from this 1 of vast importance ta the spiritual bmefits of the Welsh situàtion before things were brought to this, is8

And echo back the praise. thue his attention was directed, in a serious and corn- church, and which vill do so for gentTations yet unborn. very trying, much unjust obloquy being indusi

But unit &loue their light dati, tell prehensive manner, to theological pwýsuits. That he fle was coýseerated on the sanie day as Dr. Fisher, cast upon him. The bishop, aware of this, aw

And teeming ruyriadg bigh in beaven might be able ta consult the in the appointed ta the 'ishopric of Exeter, whom he sue- weil acquainted with all the cireurnstances th

GOD's greatness;-Iit,, is there ; Old Testament j

His Mighty power declare; original, he was assiduous in the study of Hebrew- ceeded in the sec .3f Saruln. la lhe autumn of 1803 occurred, left hitn not to contend uncounte

yen, there'8 the image of the Lou-D, while bis intimate acquaintancewith the Greck language he took possession of Abergwilly yalace. with his opponents, but manifested Ili8 private

When Dr. Buress took possesiion of the bishopric the en

In Stars, immortais be; gave him every advantage that learning cau impart. 
se by immediately attending the evening

de 10el Beirs ofa bleWd, unending lire, In 1785 Mr. Burgess was appointed chaplain ta of St. Davids, he found the aspet of spiritual eairs himseif, and continuing ta do sa for Borne timE

while the iucome of considerate countenance and support at once à

Heirs of Fternity 1 Dr. Barrington, then bishop of Salisbury; in no small depressing to the utmost degree;

se M 
e opposing party, and cheered the heart of

1 wOuld that I might reach the Stars, measure, it is supposed, froin the recommendation of the see, little more than 1,20CI., was by no means th

AL -
Mr. Tyrwhitt. The note from the biahop, requesting adequate ta mect its necessary apences. on this ac- scientioug and excellent nian."

To gra8p a brother there;14r : The brother of far distant worldg,

4r. 4 1 H'gh, high in upper air; ta see him ait an inn in Oxford, natura"Y filled hira count the bisho,) did not scruplt to, retain bis stall at In 1823, the bishop, by the kines command,

14J 1 That we might prai:ïe uuitedl3, with astouishment, as he was totally unacquainted with Durham. 
a plan for a Royal Society of Literature. F,

'IVith h(ý&rt-&nd-ha.d «cod, bis lordship. " 1 was much surprised," says he, Il ait Ta elevate the low state cd clerical education he 
le

The great 1 Am, who jo-and wgg-- 

were better qualified for the task, on whi h bc

the bishop's note, and could not imagine why he wanted licensed four behools for preparution. for holy orders, with his usual energy.

Our graCious, common Lojav. to see me. Upon the day specilied, I received the and ilistituted a society in 1$04, called Il A Society Ta the great regret anà not a tittle ta the ai

04 or promoting Christian Knowledgeand Church Union ment 0
610t'Y-the thought that.Tet i may promised. message, and went ta the Star, where 1 found f

Breathe in some star aWe; 

f his friend@, on the decease of Dr.

him with Mrs. Barringtou and Mrs. Kennicott. He in the dioce2e of St DaNid'@-" osa accepted the offer of the see c

may yet, through GoWs gteat grace, 

'f he general object bishop Burg

conducted me into another room, seated himself OPPo- was to form a society, or religious and literary associa- bury. It wa

XùQnt up the beavenly rW: 

9 not mithout reluLiance that be

ýrbt 1 May Cleafe the depths of air, site ta me, and at once made 'ne an offer, expressed in tion, for the PurPose of proinotiq charity and union but there were many cireurnatanceswhich indu

army'd in angel white. the kindest ternis, of his chaplaincy. I was really so among all classes of Christians in the dioccae, and of ta do so--the bealth of hi8 wïe, the distan

And clap my wings exultingl3,, unprepared for the offer, and sa surprised by it, that, diffusiug useful knowledge among ihe poor. Durliami and bis own prefèrence for Salishur)

'Mid the" fair worldai of light 1
to, use a homely expression, it struck me all of a heap,

(;reat G,,,, Most perfect are whose works, 
The bishop was particularly caitious as ta the ad- in former years bc had spent riuch time.) ci

And iust are &Il whose wavs, and 1 could make no reply, but sat before him mute as mission of yoting men into holy oraers. -Au entirely tohisremoval. Addresses of the Most respe(

Mnnv nAr:ýnn.ç; would have concluded that 1 nt-w svvstpin was introduced by WIM. He required affectionate character were presented ta him.


